Westside Cooperative Preschool
Child’s Name____________________________________________________Class__________________

Parent Commitments Agreement
Please read and initial commitments listed below indicating your acceptance. Please refer to Membership
Requirements and Tuition and Fee Schedule enclosures for more detailed information. The Membership
Chairperson can also help clarify if needed.
Our family agrees to:
_______ Pay tuition in a timely manner
_______ Provide the Membership Chairperson with written notice of withdrawal 30 days
prior to our expected termination date
_______ Be on time when dropping our child off for class and when picking them up
_______ Participate in the school’s fundraising efforts or agree to predetermined monetary buyout
2013-2014 Fundraising Buyout is $200
_______ Work one weekend cleanup of the classrooms and toy shed during the school year
_______ Parent help in our child’s classroom at least 1-2 times/month (Yellow),
2 times/month (Orange and Red)
_______ Arrive 15 minutes before class begins when parent helping and stay after class to
clean up the classrooms
_______Earn a total of six parent education credits by attending class meetings, participating in education
forums or completing credit work at home. Families with multiple children enrolled still only
need to earn six credits per year. (Board members earn 9 credits)
_______ Actively participate on a Team working 4 - 6 hours per month at our assigned
WCP job starting in June
_______ Attend scheduled Class Meetings and the 2 All School Meetings
_______ If you are new to the school attend Parent Help Training in the summer or observe a class and
read the Parent Handbook prior to parent helping
_______ Participate in one summer work party this coming summer. Please circle the date you would
prefer below. Families joining mid-year will be assigned a comparable task.

Sat. June 15th 9am-1pm or Sat. July 13th, 9am-1pm or Sat. Aug. 24th, 9am-1pm
_______ Participate in one leaf raking party in the fall. Please circle the date you would prefer below.

Sat. Oct 19th 10am-12pm or Sat. Nov 9th, 10am-12pm
Work party dates are for summer/fall 2013
I have read and understand the above financial and cooperative commitments required for membership in
the Westside Cooperative Preschool and I agree to fulfill them.
Signature _________________________________________ Date _________________

